UVM resources the community can use

The UVM Communications webpage – [http://www.uvm.edu/~uvmpr/](http://www.uvm.edu/~uvmpr/)
- **Calendar of Events** – see all events by date or specify:
  - Arts, Athletics, Extension programs, Multicultural/international events, and Lecture/speaker events
- **Receive news** (UVM Today e-newsletter, ThisWeek @UVM, RSS feed)
- **Receive press releases**
- **Connect via social media** (Facebook, Twitter)

The UVM Bored site ([http://uvmbored.com/](http://uvmbored.com/)) lists many events on campus
- You can see them by category, including Diversity & Awareness, Speakers, and UVM Signature Events

Use Facebook to connect to UVM or specific departments or groups
- [https://www.facebook.com/UniversityofVermont](https://www.facebook.com/UniversityofVermont)
- Sports – such as Men’s Ice Hockey or Women’s Basketball
- Arts – such as the Fleming Museum or the Music Department
- Classes and trainings – such as Continuing Education

The Outreach webpage – [http://www.uvm.edu/outreach/](http://www.uvm.edu/outreach/) – includes academic, cultural and other resources
- UVM Bored
- Lane Series and ARTIX (free tickets for local non-profits)
- Osher Lifelong Learning
- Musical performances
- Community Medical School
- Master Gardener program
- Classes, certificates and trainings – from Continuing Ed. and other sources

Check out UVM’s libraries
- Research topics (including health)
- Borrowing cards are available for alumni, guest borrowers, guest faculty and K-12 educators to check out books, use non-circulating materials and use reference assistance
- [http://library.uvm.edu/about/policies/library_cards.php](http://library.uvm.edu/about/policies/library_cards.php)
- Annual fees – Alumni (no cost after one time fee of $5), Guest Borrower ($40), Guest Faculty (no fee), K-12 Educator (no fee)

[http://www.uvm.edu/universityrelations](http://www.uvm.edu/universityrelations)
The Fleming Museum offers free admission to many community groups, including non-profit groups unable to pay admission

- Mobius Mentoring, the Integrated Arts Academy students and staff, exchange students from local high schools, Shelburne Museum staff and volunteers
- UVM students, staff and faculty, and children under six
- Annual memberships are only $30

The University’s land is used by neighbors and community members for many recreational uses including

- Hiking, running and dog walking in the Centennial Woods trail system
- Community gardens at Wheelock Farm in South Burlington
- The recreation path connecting to South Burlington
- A long-term lease for the Lake Monsters to use Centennial Field

Thousands of people enjoy athletic events on campus every year

- You can find information on schedules and ways to follow UVM teams on the Athletics website at http://uvmathletics.com/
- Tickets range from $5 for lacrosse and soccer ($3 for kids under 17) to $22 for men’s ice hockey; for tickets visit uvmathletics.com (then click on the Tickets link at the top of the page), or call 656-4410

Community members and alums can purchase a membership to use athletics facilities

- Further information at recspts@uvm.edu, 802.656.3070, or http://www.uvm.edu/~recspts/
- Membership dues for a full calendar year are $400.00
- A 20 visit card is $200
- Pool memberships are $200 for the year

The Athletics Department offers recreational, sports, and other activities to the community including

- Youth camps, family activities, and fitness-related classes (Senior Fitness, swim lessons, Adventure Day Camp, CPR and First Aid classes, and Yoga Teacher Training)
- Facilities are often used for events such as Rotary Twin State Basketball, the American Red Cross, Nordic Cup Soccer, VT Indoor Track Association, Community Friends Mentoring (Howard Center), Little League Baseball, Girls on the Run Vermont, and the Green Mountain Athletic Association Turkey Trot 5K (to benefit the Chittenden Emergency Food Shelf)
- UVM hosts several high school championship events (soccer, field hockey, ice hockey, basketball, baseball, lacrosse) and many youth team practices
- The University provides the both athletic and other on-campus facilities to community groups at a discounted cost (for ex. to the Special Olympics, Make-A-Wish Hockey and other events)

http://www.uvm.edu/universityrelations